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City School Students, 
Faculty To Receive 
Air Raid Insiruction

lOju-li tcjiclior aiid student in tln> 
<!r(‘(‘nsl((;ro city scliool system will l)e 
tilUfilit the, in-oper tliiiifis to do in tlie 
event of an air raid, announced Sui)er- 
int(‘iid(‘nt IVui L. Siuitli. .January 7. He 
stated tliat as soon as the school i)(>r- 
sonnel lias had sutlicient training, nir 
I'aid drills will h(> conducted. A list of 
otliciai instructions, issued hy the 
I'niti'd Stat(‘s otlice of civilian defense, 
telliii}; of ])ro]ier conduct and jiri'cau- 
tions in an air raid will he u.sed.

Howc'ver, tliese rules will lie lessmied 
as other leaflets on iiroper air raid cmi- 
<iuct ai'(‘ received.

.\ir Raid Drill Planned
M'Ih'ii the air raid warninji. a sjieeial 

tapiiiiif; of the fire alarni, sounds, evm-y 
class will h(‘ conducted to its jiroper 
air raid slndtiu-. No studmit will he 
allowed to leav(> the hnildiiiK or to re- 
lurn to his class until the "all clear” 
sijiiial is si veil.

•\ir raid refusi' will vary in each 
schiMil, as it will he based upon the 
safest area availahle in the building. 
As ever.vone must he kept away from 
windows and doors, the inside halls 
will he suitable for shelter. If the 
ha.sements hav(> a large numlier of 
exits, tluw too may h(' used.
I'Mre Prevention

d’o he pri'iiared in case of incendiary 
lionihs, the did’ense leaflets state: “He 
sure tire extinguishers are in jiroper 
working ordi'r. 1!(> sure you have 
enough people who are able to use 
them. Those teachers or students who 
will take cari> of the apparatus should 
J)(“ ap])oiiited as lire guards.”

"If iiicmidiaries make a direct hit. 
Ilu' fir(> guards should pul all tires out 
with water spi'ay. However, if the tire 
gc'ts he.vond control, the regular lire 
dep.-iriment should he called.”

The ci\-ilian dcd'eiise rel(>ase asks that! 

a .siieo.,1 iirogram lie' pliinned ror ’ tin'- 
<luralion of the war. Therefore, sev- 
♦■ral of Hit' measures to he taken art' 
Jis follows; "School wardens to he com- 
hined with local district warden ser- 
\'ice; special transmission of air raid 
warnings: adetpiacy of tire etpiipment. 
and spt'cial training in comhating in- 

_s('ndiark's.

Dramatists for Second Fiddle

SHOWN AI50VE is part of the cast for “Second Fiddle.” On the 
floor is dean Dinwiddie, playing tlie role of Jane, on the conch are 
Alice Trospt'r, Annt Marian, and Slieila Kaplan, the petulant heroine. 
Standing are Hob Perry, the hero, \drginia Hunter as the not-too- 
liright Minnie, and IMervine ilerritt, as Wilbur, the dim-witted butler. 
(Photo by Flvnt.)

U. S. Budget Squeezes World, 
Figuratively and Literally

High School Undergraduates 
Given College Entrance Test

To (liable hoys who have reached the 
loth grade to enter college now, in
stead of having to complete their high 
school education first, the T'niversity 
of North Carolina opened it.s doors to I 
undergraduate high school students, j 
.January o.

Those passing the exams, which 
inainlained usual college entrance 
standards, will he allowed to start 
tlu'lr studies at the beginning of the 
.s('cond term. Although, one local stu
dent, Martin IJernstein, jiassed the 
exams, lu' has dc'cided to iiostpone his 
('ulranec' until next fall. This decision 
was made, however, before Uernstein's 
sledding accident of last week which 
confined him to a local hospital.
T-------------------------------------------------------

Skate for Fun and Health

When Congress responded to Presi
dent Uoosevelt’s reipiest for a •'{toh.OUO,- 
DhU.tlCn war budget to .'luash the Axis, 

StanU'.v .Johnsen, local ph.vsics teacher, 

wondered how he could picture that

huge amount in ordinar.v measure
ments.

Approximati'iy .$.■)!),<!()(),(;()(),()()() in dol
lar hills, each six inclu's long, would 
form a most valuahh' rihhon .1,700,(101) 
mih's long, Mr. .Johnson computed. 
Aft('r dividing the approximate circum
ference' of the ('arth, 2.7,1100 miles, into 
.7,700,000, the amazing (piotient of 228 
is obtained.

In otlu'r words, the enormeus budget 
that will assort' victory to the allies 
could construct a stream of doPar hills 
sewed together of such length that it 
would encircle this entire' world 22S 
times I

IMiss Ch'o l{rendl('’s home ('concmics 
classes have been visiting local meat 
markets to further their knowledge of 
nu'at nutrition.

Defense Stamps Sale 
Planned Next Semester

AVord was rec'eived this week that 
defense stamps would go on sale in the 
various heme rooms beginning next 
semester. It is expected, according to 
various school officials, that each room 
will organize as an individual unit, 
(Mcli unit setting a gcal for selling 
stamps.

Other school sources have further 
suggc'sted tliat stamjis he placed on 
sale in the supply shop. However, no 
action on this suggestion has been com
pleted, Store Alanager Stanley .Tohn- 
son stated when advised of the plan.

A'arious council reiiresentativi's have 
been advised hy home rooms to place 
a booth In the main hall to sell defense 
stamps and bonds there.

CRUTCHFIELD 
DRUG CO.
Phone 8116

I 8-10 Weekdays 
8-10; 10-12 Saturdays

Sedgefield Skating 
Rink

Special Rates for Parties

I Excellent Food
• and

I Service
•
I
* at the•

I KING COTTON HOTEL

BLUE BIRD TAXI
30c—Anywhere in the City Limits—30c

Dial
5112

Our prices are the same 
in all kinds of weather

Dial
5112

Sandvig Says D. O. Program 
To Offer Special Training

Free Booklet Available 
On Parachute Troopers

To' insure future delivery of the 
Scholastic roto, aceompanying this 
issue of High Life, advertisers, 
who make the publishing of this 
section possible, must see .justifi
able results in their effort.

With the purpose in mind of se
curing more issues of the Scholas
tic roto, students are urged by the 
staff of (his publication to benefit 
from the free offer illustrated on 
(he back page of the rotogravure 
section.

Mid-Term Graduating Class 
Elects Dozen Superlatives

Selected as outstanding students 
hy their fellow class members, 12 
students were named as superla
tives of the January class in a 
vote taken .vesterday morning. Be
cause of the small graduating 
.group, there will be no class day 
program in which those elected will 
be presented to the student hodj’.

The following list is the first an
nouncement of the results of the 
balloting: I’rettiest girl, Eva
Stack: best-looking hoy, Bill I’red- 
dy: most athletic girl, Jackie
Moose; most athletic hoy. .Tack 
Cecil; hest-dressed girl. AATllie Alae 
King: best dressi'd hoy, Ernest
Beasle.v: most likel.v to succeed, 
Evelyn Rayle; most studious, Eve- 
l.\-ii Rayle; best sport. Bill Sted- 
man; most personality. .Tames 
Kin.g; wittiest, ('harles Coker; and 
biggest pest, Ben Richardson.

School clubs will not meet again un
til next semester when a new club 
schedule will b(^ worked out.

Greensboro Coffee Shop
A better place to eat

301 S. Greene St.

1

Plant A Defense 
Garden This Spring

Hornaday Seed Co.
227 E. Sycamore 

Phone 6532

"Diversified occupations activities for 
the past five months have shown a 
gain, not onl.v in active student partic
ipation, but also in value to the high 
school student and local employer.” 
(leorge L. Sandvig, co-ordinator of vo
cational education, said in a statement 
to a High Life reporter this week.

Three Members Graduate
The class, which is open to both .jun

iors and seniors, enables a high school 
student to begin work in his desired 
profession, to gain basic training in 
that work, and to secure a permanent 
job upon graduation, Mr. Sandvig de
clared.

Of the 18 participants in the pro
gram three will graduate next week. 
These have already obtained employ
ment through the D. O. class and have 
been training for their respective jobs 
during the semester. Among the work
ers who will graduate are Charles Hall, 
Alden Hubble and Charles Coker. Hall, 
a machinist, will go to work at the 
I’omona Manufacturing company ; Hub
ble will join the local A. G. S. radio 
repair station; and Coker will work at 
the Carolina theater.

Plan Varied Program
“The new program for diversified oc

cupations next semester will include 
special individual training,” Sandvig 
explained. "Boys in the group will be 
given the opportunity to learn auto- 
mechanics and machine shop practice, 
while girls will do actual ofhee work 
in class.” Five credits a year are al
lowed on the course, Director Sandvig 
stated.

Rer.sons interested in the course 
should contact Mr. Sandvig in room 5 
before registration next week to plan 
their activities in advance.

AAllliam C'oulter. freshman at Guil
ford college and ’41 alumnus, vi,sited 
Senior high recently.

.

“The Housewife’s Friend”

LANE’S LAUNDRY
81,3 AV. Market St.

PHONE 4159

»-

C ongratulations
To The January 

Graduatiiyg

G. G. FORDHAM’S
-m
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Dial 499,5 Free Delivery

Alston Poultry & Produce
723 AAh Lee St.

Chickens Dressed 
While U Wait

Expert Watch Repairing

J. H. NEESE & SONS
i Phone 2-1944 335 S. Elm St.

Complete Line of Sheaffer Pens and Pencils

No Plan for Your Future Is Gomplete 
Without Adequate Life Insurance, 

Properly Planned
A Life Insurance Policy Is a Declaration of 

Economic Independence

W. H. ANDREWS, JR, C.L.U. and Associates

Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Co.
Julian Price, President 

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

BILL’S NEWS STAND
Orange Mce ♦ OPPOSITE STATE THEATRE ^ Complete Line of Comic Books 

^ and Latest Magazines


